
Information for New Teachers regarding day to day tasks at GMS

Some reminders on what to do and not to do on the PNGISD network:

Your actions online are always recorded. Don't do anything you should not be
doing.

Deleting an email does not delete it. The system saves backups for a long time.

Saving Files:

First:

If you want access to your stuff globally (at home, at school, at football games, in
Europe), I STRONGLY advise you to save everything to your Google drive.

Why?

1. You should never run out of space as a Google for Education user.
2. You do not take up any space on your local computer or on your network drives.
3. You can share any folder/document/picture/audio/video stored on your Google

drive with anyone you wish.
4. It is available even if your desktop computer gets run over by a train!

Second:

Please do NOT save files that you want to keep anywhere on your computer other than
your desktop or in the ‘My Documents’ folder.  Any files you create should be saved
there and/or to your Google Drive.

Files lost on your local computer when it crashes CANNOT be recovered, but files
saved to your desktop, my documents and Google will remain because they are
automatically backed up. Any downloaded files will ONLY be available on the computer
you used to download them, unless you move them to one of the folders that are
automatically backed-up.



__________

Here are some explanations about what is available/stored/backed up on some of our
network computers. (If you do not have access to some of these folders, I am sorry. I
cannot grant you access to folders that the IT department does not want to give you
access to. They have a legitimate reason for that denial of access.)

Locations (many are unused now due to Google Drive usage)

H:\ drive – This is your personal drive.  Only you and IT can see its contents.  You are
restricted to space on this drive. This is where your “My Documents”  and “Desktop”
folders are backed up.

GMS-Server – Global (School Wide) share of information for the school. Not accessible
from home.

Curriculum- I do not know its purpose, but it is empty, as far as I can see.

GMSLabs - has Various folders with information/documents for your use.

You can save files to this folder. Your students can save files to this folder. You can
share files with other teachers by saving in this folder. Just make sure you create a
folder with your name on it so you and everyone else knows whose stuff it is. Please do
not edit or delete any file that was not created by you or your student for your class.

VideoAnnouncements -  is a folder under GMSLabs is where Mrs. McCoy’s students
save the biweekly Highlight videos they produce.

Mimio has lessons for Mimio devices by subject.

Files - a folder used by the Technology department to give the technicians access to
files they may need.

___________

If you see a computer on the network named GMS-’yourname’ or GMS-room#-aio (EX:
GMS-Martinez or GMS-403-aio), that is your teacher computer showing up on our
network.This does not mean that you are logged on to the computer, but that the
computer is ON

_________



If you think an email is not legitimate, please do not forward it to anyone.Check it out on
http://hoaxbusters.ciac.org/ to see if your suspicions are valid. Screen shot it and then
send the picture or take a picture with your phone.Then delete it.

__________

We have a campus-wide broadcast of a single channel on our televisions. Currently the
channel is 4

Google Drive Help

Sharing stuff in Drive with another person/teacher

Working with and editing Microsoft Office files in Google Docs

Google Docs help from GFC Free.com

Other Technology Problems

Procedure to get a website unblocked.

Netspective server not available error

Printers

Add a printer Instructions

How to print files sent to the copier

Skyward

How to print your gradebook from Skyward

Mimio Studio

Mimio Studio user’s guide

Mimio studio – short video lessons

Mimio Studio – longer vIdeo lessons

Ipads

Ipad Solutions

__________

http://hoaxbusters.ciac.org/
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/2494822?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/6055139?hl=en
http://www.gcflearnfree.org/googledocuments
https://drive.google.com/a/pngisd.org/file/d/0B0JCc9etCvPLYmkyWnhLMmRiMVE/view?usp=docslist_api
https://dlm66.files.wordpress.com/2015/09/netspective-server-not-available-error.pdf
https://dlm66.files.wordpress.com/2016/01/add-a-printer-instructions.pdf
https://dlm66.files.wordpress.com/2017/10/how-to-print-files-sent-to-the-copier.pdf
https://drive.google.com/a/pngisd.org/file/d/0B0JCc9etCvPLX2VQSmFhUnhtOEE/view?usp=docslist_api
https://drive.google.com/a/pngisd.org/file/d/0B0JCc9etCvPLZDNoZE0zaTdOSW8/view?usp=sharing
https://dlm66.files.wordpress.com/2015/09/get-the-basics.docx
https://dlm66.files.wordpress.com/2015/09/web-based-training.pdf
https://drive.google.com/a/pngisd.org/file/d/0B0JCc9etCvPLZ2VCNTFJTmJ0T00/view?usp=sharing


Email – How to get to your email from the house.

Go to http://www.google.com, click “Sign In” in the top right corner. Enter your complete
email address. Enter your password. You’ve got mail.

Help with Google drive and Chrome Extensions

These files are from Google.com.

1 Gmail – Sending, replying, attachments. and printing

2 Gmail – Compose at a glance

3 Gmail – Signatures, labels, and filters

4 Contacts – Create groups and mailing lists

5 Google Apps – Recommended Gmail and Calendar Labs

6 Google Drive – Access and organize your files

http://www.google.com/
https://goo.gl/2Akhf5
https://tech4marshall.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/1-gmail-sending-replying-attachments-and-printing.pdf
https://tech4marshall.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/2-gmail-compose-at-a-glance.pdf
https://tech4marshall.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/3-gmail-signatures-labels-and-filters.pdf
https://tech4marshall.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/4-contacts-create-groups-and-mailing-lists.pdf
https://tech4marshall.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/5-google-apps-recommended-gmail-and-calendar-labs.pdf
https://tech4marshall.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/6-google-drive-access-and-organize-your-files.pdf

